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Coatactod tho complainant on this date, Through intorviowo with the employees, who 
aro all voluntary workers at this location. General Walkor stays in tho house at 
night alono. Investigation reveals that an unknown assailant in all likelihood 
fired the ohot from the alley directly north of the roar part of the house. Invest-
igating officoro found a very small chipped edge-of the top portion of the roar 
fonco. This omall chippod portion indicated that something had boon laid on this 	. 
board vary rocoatly, as thin was a fresh chip. In lining up the path of the bullet, 
it would indicate that the shot was fired from just below the ohippod portion of 
the fonco. The bullet struck the window frame near the contor looking device. 
XZO4 the point whore the bullet hit the window frame to the point whore it struck 
the wall is a downward trajoctory. Tho back yard is an up-grado to the alloy. Tho 
(once in tho roar of the house at the alley is a lattice typo fonco undo out of  
wood approximatoly 1=6, with approximately 8u open spots. It is the invoctigating 
6kficoro opinion that the shot was fired from just below the top edgo of the fenco..s,  
Tho Valkor home is adjoined by a parking lot of a church to the oast. The alloy 
rono into the rear part of the parking lot. Tho alley then takes up in a northerly 
diroctioa into Eowman street. Tho witness, kirk Coleman, lives at the north east 
coraor of the Walker property just across the alloy and directly across north from 
the church parking lot. This poreon haa not been contacted. by us as he is a 
aohool boy, but will be contacted at a later time as ho could furnish valuable 
inaoraation from which ho oboorved the incident. An intorviow with the voluntoor 
voa.aoro revealed that they had not received no crank calls or letters preceoding 
the incident. An interview with Mr. Surrey reveals that two white men in a 1963 • 
Vord, 	purple or dark brown parked in the alloy directly behind the coaplainuntla 
house just off of Avon:alo street. Those parr:ono were witnocood getting out of 
the c.r and walking up to the proporty line and oaokinc the place over. nr. hurray 
Las:.z:, auspicious of these subjects and followod'the car away from the location in 
:21 attempt to get a license numbor. Xr. surrey states that there was no license 	• 
plata,  on thin oar either front or rear, possibly this was anew oar. A thorough 
acarch of the promises revealed no spent cartridges no tracks or other ovidonoo 
of 	The noi.:haorll dog to the vent of the Walker property io a fanatical 
b:-:,.::or 'tut on thin ineidence did not make a sound. Con. Walker recently accepted 
Liao aocititn of aalitary Editor for a monthly magazine tho American Mercury and 
11) travolod extensively since. It is assumed the suspects had a minimum c ■,w  
kaowlodaa concerning the complainant's activities. Prom whore the complainant q4,  
:.ao and froa whoro tho ohot was fired from the distance is' approximately thirty 4• 

fivo to forty yards with a clear view as there are no window shades. 
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